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of those iho emigrated ln hteam vessels was 48.8
per cent. ln 1864 it increased ta 43 55 per cent
In 1865 it vas 73,50 per cent , and in 18,36, 8116 pe
cent. The aivantage ta the emîgrants, boti
by the shortening . of the passage and the bette
accommodation of these vessels,' can scorely b
exaggerated ; but as the passage la about one-thir
dearer than in sailing vessela, the nmber wh
prefer the botter and dearer passage shows tha
theresla no ganeral destituiion among theni.' i
shows. we ventute ta say,, a good deai. more. O
course it ia true economy in the emigration ta pay
higher for a modn of transit which takes him mor
speedily ta the place where hie' labor is ta becoma
nrofitable tohim. But bow doea.be find the mean
ta diacharge the increased tax at the outilat'? Ob
viously, because be is -botter off than be formerl
was, and coan scrape together more money to star
witb, for the supply from his friends over the wate
bas as we haie seen rather falien off than increas
ed. And thus the very luxury, s to speak, i
which the Irish emigrant indulges, proves that hi
circumstances ar hetter than formerly, though no
so fer botter as ta keep him at bome. increase tue
irpprovement only a little, and it wili becomne worti
his while ta remain Tbis ia the direction toward
vhicb, we may pretty safly conjecture, things ar
tending. Brrir.g political, or other catastrophies
it will be arrived at sooner Cr later. There will b
a comparative approximation of wages on the tw
sides of the Atlantic, and a comparative cessation o
the drain of people !rom the one ta the other. Wha
would be the result to society ? To Ireland, so fat
as can be supposed, nothing buttgood; for thie
would be the natural etanching of the long continu
ed drain of ber most active and tndustrious blood
To America, doubtful. She would gait, no doubt
by the cessation of the toc rapid intro "iction of a
turbulent and bilf civilized element, w: c'î bas sore
ly disturbed ber political and sociu cinuiti ju since
1848 Stop by step ber Irish Ep:'y w li at once
diminish (or ratberta sdimnisuiàhii :) in umbeý, and
iz-prove la qua'i:y But, on ia another baud,. ahe
would lose enuorm.,usy-mare thni cn easily be for
seen or corjeceured-by any remission uf the supp:y
of that muscle an' Asinew .whieh in Truth makes h:eî
whoat e is ;which dues the rough work for ber
makes ber roads and railways and canale, builds ber
cities and towns, and by this v,ery operation dis
engages ber more killed and -enterprieing laborers
and leaves them free ta work in-bigher departments,
where their labar caa be more productive Unless
other paris of urope-Germany in particular - can
bo relied on ta make gond the detiency of Irish im-
migrants, a dolay, such as never yet occurred in the
annals aof the great Republic. will take place in ber
march toward the industrial subogation of her Con
tinent.-[Pall Malt Guzette.

GREAT BRITAIN.

NUgIRoUI CoosRioN,--A Lodon corr soundent
evidently, a churchman, writes ius:-' .There are
more secessions ta Rime. Two eu-ates of St Mary'.3
Churcb, Brown treet. Sobo, Messras F rd and
Mapleson, seceded very lately, and to-day it laialso
announced tbat tbe Rev. Pourries Floyer, a St"fford.
sbire clergyman, bas alse gone over. The addendwn,
Mr. Floyer held no perferment, is very signifilant.
A Iiving, though it be oly £200 a year, is a wonder-
fui ballast. In these dals it is no longer rchdea-
cons and leaders of cburch parties wo fersake their
communion ; but young inexperienced curates, or
unbeneticed c:ergy. The abovernentioned Rev. Mr.
Floyer is a clergyman of the Church of England,
and a magistrate for the coun2ty la wbicb he resides
lu the Sobo case one of the sec4lers 'ad uniy just
been ordained priest ; the other bad not received a
university educîtion At Bth, I am told, the
beadquarters of the Simeonite party in the Ohurcb,
the Catholic clergy are making such numerous con-
versions especially among the upper classes, as t
atonish themselves.'

The Westminster Gaitv.e mikes the following
remariks upon the conversiona o the Marquis of Bute :
-This statement will b ano news ta many Of our
Catholli readers who bave long been aware of the
Marquis oif Bute's irtention of publicly announcing,
on bis coming of age. his conversion ta th- Catholie
Church. It i anot our custom t. parade the con-
versions whic.h are taking place te a lIrger extenr
than is generally known in tvery r4ok of Englisb
society, but se the conversion of the Mrqiis. of Bute
may attract public notice, it is as well perbaps that
it sbould be also k-aown thait iis conversion is by no
meane au isolated or excep loal instance, but indi.
cates rathgr a wide-spread and increasing movement
toward the Catholic Church. Auglicanim, with its
inconsistencies and contradictions, even in its most
Catholic developmert.lis unable ta satisfy the yearn.
inge of earnest minds after truth: i vain Dr Pusey
strives by a singular stretcheof personal authority, ta
stei the tide. Hie *8irenicon,' wbich was written
with tis lntout, bas been a signal failure. Ritualisa
with its high aspirations and ardent bat delusive
hopes for corporate reunion with Rome, is only edri.
cating mon for the Catholic Church. The ObnrchI l
patient; she w-its, and watches, and prays, and ber
reward is ta see almost day by day atray sbeep,
known or unknown return from strange pastures to,
the one fold of the One Shepherd.

LoxDoN, Oct. 28 - The 3ight Rev Obas Longley,
D D the Protestant Archbishop of Canterbury, died
to day, aged 74.

The Dawager Duchess of Sutherland is dead.

LONDON, Oct. 29 .-The leaders of the Liberal party
have after, a careful survey of the field become con
vinced that thy are sure of the choice in the com-
ing elections of a lage majority of Liberal members
ta the new Bouse of Commuons. The following bas
been quietly named in Liberal circles as the proEablt
cat f the no ministry-: Premier, H RibtHou, W. B
Gladstone ; Foreign Secretary, Earl Russîl bom
Secretary' John Bright.; Chancelier o? the Exchequnr
Hugh Caulbn di>' Ohilders ; Lar Canceiln r
Roundell Palmer; Secretary' cf War, Maîquis a Bar.
rington'.

In a letton pualninig case before the Inveraray
01iruit Court, the otber day, the extraordinary ad-
missin vas miade b>' the persan who mianagod the

post office in the village o? Kilcaltmonell that she
could nt read. Tue naturai resuit vas tbat ee
could not tell whether people gat their oan letters
or not.

PaavastrÂNI MoaPHY ANDO ara OAhnIDArURE -.

Murphy ls at Blackburn. In the course oftan address
on konday bea asked his hearera to racse funds for hise
candidature for Maanchester. It would ha seidI, cost
£3,000, andI be expected ta get £1.000 fram Biait.
hurn. Ho vas determined ta go ta the poli; ho vas
not ,Hie man ta flinch ; and if he once got ito Par-.
liament ho would amy sncb things as had never beenu
heard thons before ho vould miake >,ur. Gladstoneand
John Bright tremble andI shako la their shoos'.

T'as Landau Daily Neos sa that the Rev. Bannes
Floyer, a clergyman of l'an Chnrch of England, and
a magistrate for the County' of Scafford, bas uot
been received into the C burcb cf Rame. Mr Floyer
heldI no preferment. This makes t'ae third Anglican
clergyman receivedt into tho Catholio Cburet within
the lait fortnight,

The ultra-Ritialistic proceedings of the Rv J.
Purchas, at St. James's Ohapel, Brlgh ton, bave been
temporarily interrapted by an inhibition issued by
the Bishop of Chichester, upon a representation
fron a large body of inhabitants of the town. Mr.
Perchas bas o far respected the inhibition as to
abstain from preaching, but disputes the authority of
hig Diocesan to Interfere,

RnLcGbous Mo'vMMNT in EonQLAno -The Dublin
Quarterly Review, among the ablest publications in
Great Bitaînthbu bopenîf>' speak o? the presc t
sud future of tbe religions moyement In Englaxid : -

5 tiWe are persuaded that, were prejudices and mis-
repreîentations removed, the Englieh people would

,r return la joy and gladness ta the old religion, wbich
b gave them civilization, and made them a nation.
r Aiready, the doctrines of Seven Sacramento, of a
s Perpetial Sacrifice, of the Real Presence, cf the
d Power of the Kys, tea HoEnor of Mary, the Invoc.
n tion of Saints, Prayers for the Dead, and a snpremacy
t at leat of honorin the Soly See, are spreading ail
t over England. Legislation and contempt, and
f rampant bigotry can not arrest their acceptance by
y the people. These bave been poured out, and they
e have served ta epread the krowiedge of'doctrine
e Moreover, Catbolic ceremonial and Catholic ritual
s bave been accepted, not as vain and empty forme,

but as uthe appropriate clothing of their doctrines.
y Wherever a Calholiciing clergymen settles, the
t children fall under his influence ; a cogregatin
nr la formed, and quickly becomes the most devot and
- best attended in the neighborhood, The people
n learn, with sane mistakea, nearly the whoe circs: of
s Catholie doctrine, the keystone of the arcb ia left out
t -the suxprern'tcy of Peter the centre And bond of
e unity. They accept faith in every sacerdote-1 power,
h tbougà, unlike tha Greel, the Anglican nrdere a:e
d invalid ; and even were tey valid, as the Greek are,
l yet they lack jirisdiction, as the Greek alsn do.

SFacto, then, seem toa justify the belief 'bat prej:dice
e once removed, ibe Engisha would return ta the faith
o at last as the prodigial soa returned home after Lis
f long absence

t EiTING oF LATrau-DAt SAINr.-The baU-yearly
r conference of tbe Lond2n districts of ,he MrmoLa

was beld on Sunday st the StoreStreet aill, Be"ford
. Square. The pr.»ceedings consisted of a series of

meetings throughout the day, wbvhosense t enty
elders related ths progrese of their labors ahinbPir
pseveral spheres. Mr. Carrington, president of the

. British Mission, presided. Mr. Lymer, president of
tibe London Conference, put, the usual votes to the
netiog. asking the members t econinue to sustain
Brigha'u Young as seer and prophet wilib bis council
and tweilve postles. It was stated the district con
prised nine branches, with 1 013 nembers, irclusive
of priesrs ant deacons ; there heing 91 eiders, 45

r priest-. and 28 deaoins. Of? the members. 10 bad
heen excommuncated, two died 188 emigrated, antd
78 b:upt'zed. Tbe On'ancial statement showed the'
total receipts were £879, wibicb had been chiefli de-
voted for emigration and £32 ta support the eiders.

Tac RiUALisTIC MovIERT.-On SU'da'y one of
t ba tarvest festival iwhich have recently been rade
the occasions of indiceting the specifi character of
Rituialisti worobhia was celebrated at Ail Suints
Churci, Lambeth, of w bicb the Rev George F Lee,
D.C.1L., le thevicar. Before the high altar a screen
bcd been etected. on which floWers intermired with
littie wheatsbeaves were tastefully arranged. The
decorations epecially designed for the festival were
gracefully cmplemented by the bri.bt colour with
which the columns and ron? of the rburch are orna-
mented. The morning service baving been intoned,
a procession was formed, and, headed by a crucifix

3 marched tbrough the aisles, the hyrna ofthanksgiving
being cbanted as it advanced The Rev M.usaund,
of Atberstone, preached tbe sermon ot the morning
service, takinr at bis text the wo-de, . Ye are God's
busbandry.' Ht-ving commenced bis address ln a
manner eimilar to that adopted by the Roman Ca-
tholie clergy, the rev. gentlemen sai thit the re-
vived branch of the Charci might be compared ta
the tree, whicb, sposed te be witbered, haid borne
fruit afresb. Those who asserte! that the iuulis-
tic mevemant was a child of yesterday, which must
perish to-morrow, kuew notbing of the strides whicb
the Catholic Church bcd rade durin the past quar
ter of a century. Many ot those present would re-
membar tihe time wbe such worsahin as they were
offering would ha considered preposterous and absurd
but now tbey hid met ta return thanks te God for
b his temporal as welu as for bis spiritual gifta. It
could not ho seen how God bad been pleaserl ta In-
vigorate that branch of bis Churchi ta which tbey
belonged. The Almigbry Father b d sont ail those
good things at a time when their mins demanded
p·niahtneat. Hee bad given ithe Churb the c'ergy
ordained by the laying on of bande in an unbroken
lins from te Apostles of Christ. By their bands
wera administered the bread of life and the cap of
salvation, for they were the agents of God'a work.
During the Communion Service, which was conduc-
ted with great solemnity, the organ layed, the choir
sang, and the incense was burnt. At the evening
service the sermon was presched by the Rev. M.
Cleaver, of St. Mar's Moorgate-street, who took for
bis txt, ' The eyes of all wait up'n Thee, O Lord,
and Thou givest them their raat in due seaon.' At
the present time, ho said, we constantly beair of
Reformain Parliament, reform of the army and navy,
and reform of schoola,but there was one thing 'vbich
more than all others seemed ta demand reform in the

eyes of al good Christians, and that wias religion.
Religion should be nu longer divorced from tle na
honi life, but must penetrate tbrongh aIl classes of
the people. He wisbi to see the time when God'e
bessin wouId ho invoked on new undertakinge,
such as new public works, instead of being aconfined
ta the consecratioa of new religious institutions.
Living as they vers in a great city those he was ad-
dressing might 'a inclined ta underrate the beneflis
of a plenteous harvest, but h would remind them
that they were dependent on G>d's daily provideice,
and al':bugh they did not now, as was the customr
of nid, set apart every tenth heaf for the Oburch,
it was no less thoir duty ta render a return ta God
for the beefit ctieheHe ad conferred. The temppr

dan tI onseina icb they did GtI's work ver ayli im-
portant. Gad bad designed the vestments which
Bis priest should wear in the aanctuary--tose things
which many thought so puerile and vain. He ex-
borted the'n ta maike rules for their daily lives, and
ta resorst frequ'ently te confession and communion.

Novzn Pa-rnzSÂNT ScEvicE3. - On Snnday Mr
James Dupe, assisted b>' a hast of?' hristian follow-
ae,' held titres exrardinary' religiouis services in theo
afarket Place, Nottingham. The bretbrer. tank up a
position ou dfesars Pat antI Bsouatt's theatricali
exhibition, antI as if ta idJentify ,>emselves with the
theatrical profession, cae o! the spea.kers (J Bincht)
vas brouight forward te pin>' a barjo. Largo buIs
bad beau placarded aut ouncg the services, antI
juil for curiosity' ta our readers whoa nia> uh ave
seen the contents ve will reprint a copy:- Goose
Foin Sunday. The ransomied o? thes Lord wiii holdI a

argte mee'a converled t'aief, se ep, docler..t beioi•

1er J lirch, D D, a converted nigger, vill play' hise
banjo and as habst o? Heaven's rayai amuI>' Mora.

ig i sevice 10.30, afternoona 2, eceninîc 6 If l'as
vegather ho unfavorable the services vili b hl bot u
thet tabernacle Durhaun 0- In. and the Mission
HaIt.' The veatber fortunately was favorable, so
that t'as ' tabernacles' vers not required. iEach
service vas attended by' hundreds o? persons of all
classes, and the singing o? Birch, vho accomipanied
t'asbhymns on 'ais banjo, created the greatest enthu.-
siasin. We know that on two ocessions he was en
coredi. lu t'as eveniag, onseto tva lampa usedI for
lighting up t'as services ouid not burn well. andI
Mn Dupa had once or twice dIuring prayer to nise
from bis knees to attend ta it. The circumstance
of course, evokred considerable merriment. Just
before Mn Birch camne forward to play' andI sing ao
number o? boys w bo bad assembled immedia ely inu
frornt of te stage, began ta croate a distarbance,
upon which Mr Dape, in a stentorian voie, ordered
Bome men wbo stood behind ta ' shut 'em ont Or-
der baving been restored, Mr Birch, Who was se
mach unlike a nigger as a table is a chair, duly ap.
peared, and accompanled himself on bis lInstrument
to a hymn, which took Sncb an ef'ect upon the as-
semblage that man! ftbem could not reaBst joiang
In the chorus. A t the conclusion noBircb wae
beartily applauded-in fact, ho va e s wnored, ' you
te sang a bymeae tdr th wts o fLadies van't yo
murry,' commoanlflg 'Adamu vas the firet man.' Hie

second performance was attended with great enthu-
Biasm, and as if with one eye to monetai-y matters
(for books were being soild by one of the • disciples'
below), ho vociferated bChoras,' and thie was re-
peated several times at the end f nearly every
verse. Mr Dupe explained that t'e initials D.D.
afixed Io Mr Birca's name, meant 'Devil Driver.'-
[Nottingham Express.

RoAST Dowsra.-Every one who h4s eaten roat
donkey bas pronounced ittexcellent. bn flavorit issaid
to resemble tarkey, though the colour is considerably
darker. The accomplished gourmet is aware whatt
animni it is that contributes most largely to the com-
position of the best sausages in the world the Lyons
sausages. The animal in question is a ver>' cean
feeder, ct-eap bardy, and subliets easily at litile cost,
and it seems within possibility tnat donkeys may ba
renred on the poerest commons, notocbl> as beats of
burden fur the use of tii poor, but as a iuxiurinusad.
dition te the banqueta of the rich; and since France,
Austriu, Rusas, Belgium, Denmark, and otber coun-
tries have take to iippopbagy, the donkey miy ho
exnected at an early period to make a successful in-
v'asion of the Unted kingdorn in a newcharacter.-
Rarry Chester " lin Macmillun's Aluga:mtîe for Octo-
ber.

At Forres, in Scotland, tc ordnance sarvey ofi.
cers have discovered an extraordinary reflection, of
ithe pimb li:ie. There are no mountains near to
cause chIi, and it ie believed tbat tlire la a rnms of
unusuaIy solid mat t er beneast the surface at Forree,
on es a lange cavit> u inte sen, whititferl a
distant Taoascertain this, two docks are about ta
bo placed east aitd west, one at Forres, forty miles
distant ; by the side of eteb clock there will be a
magnet, conneted with the opposite clock by an
e.eticrvire. T'as magnae ul te telcick ou
na to mark the vibratione of the penululu of the
distant clock, ard the difference In the vibrations of
the pondtilons will reveal the force and direction of
ithe defhetion of the plumb line and thu tbe cause
e? the curious pteniomeanonat Forres willho eascer-
tained.

Mr J.-mes Caird has aublished an estimate Of the
brvest of 1868, according ta which the yield of
iweat bas beas nearly eqial ta that of 1864lbut le

Snit of su gond a quality a t'ascrop of 1865. The
Yield lias been t the rate of 32 bushels an acre,.or
fire above the yeariv averego Mr. Caird anticipates
fhat WeBshall pay £15 OCO 000 leas for wheat than
we did last year, but there is, a deficiency of £10,-
00,00o in barley and atas, wbile the bay and green

crops werni nearly annihilateri by the proracted
drought In the growth of potatoes thsre is an in-
crease of 80,000 acres, and the crop will be of sn
average ebaracter.

Great Britain raises 120.000,000 busels aof wheat
this year- 48 000,000 more than las' year. Tbirtr-
twu busbels ta the acre is the average.

CoMEWsON TN TH1 ALABaMIA CIiLÂM.-London,
Oct. 25 -Thare is gond reason ta believe that the
following is the' substance of the protocol which has
been agreed ta by Mr Johnson and Lord Stanley for
the settlement of the Alabami claims. A mixed
commnission consisting of eight persans appointed by
Great Britain, and eigit appointed by te United
States, laI to it in London tu examine every c'aim
presented. whetber Englisb or Amnericar'. Eîcbh
case is t e hoargued by the claimant either in person
or by counsel, and the commission wili .make the
final award. The qiestion of lnte-national law is to
be referred ta the arbitration of the Fmperor of Rus-
sia, the protocol now awaits the approvai of Eecre-
tary Seward.

The Vonconforinist makes the foilowing analysis
of the present condition of the boroughs of England
and Wales in prospect of a general election omitting
the ' unicorn' constituencies: - Uncontested seats
(Liberals, 62; Coaservatives, 17), 79 ; contes:ed by
Liberalas only 21; contested by Conservatives only,
nune; borong s witb two C nservative members
contested by Liberal, 8; boroughs in whieb Bin"e
Coservative seat are contested by Liberais,49:
Lineral seats for London contested by Congervatives,
3 ; seats fir boroughs 'eturning IWO Liberals, con-
tested by Conaervatives 14 ; single Liberal seats
contested by Cnservatives, 34 i boroughs returning
of each party, wher themre are two candidates on
eacb aide, 24: boroughs depriod ofo one member for
which Liberals and Conservatives ae conteniing,
10.

AN Esorion DisTUonaNCx.-- One of the most dis-
graceful scenes at election meetings -and we have
had a great namher of them reported recently-took
place (says the Globe) last week, when Mr Harvey
Lewis addressed t'e electors of Marylebone, in the
St Pancras Vestry Hall. Mr Lewis la a gentleman
whn, tbough belonging ta the Liberal party, bas
shown considerable independence by is votes in
Parliament, and h a in consequence beeu persecuted
by a stratumr of 'the great Liberal party.' In the
middle of the bon menmbe's speech a scene occurred
wLicb et ane time threatened personal disfigurement
to a considerable numbers of theauditors It had its
rise in the diff rence of wo gentlemen of opposite
opinions who brandiebed sticks at each other, show,
ing that they thought a deal derogatory to each
otber's character if they were restrained from coming
ta positive action Partisanejained in the disturbance
and loud nurses rose on the air Disorder triumphe-
for a long time, and it was oly assuaged by the
voluntarv witdrawal of the combatantu. In the
midat of the uproar the cbairman clled out 'D T yon
vaut lte nienber ta break a «bloadvesl ?lT'as
roters evincen b> their conduct that there would be
no objection t lais. Ras ut never struck thtoe dis-
turbers of the peace or public meotings that their
conduct dos ot injure those tnarbluthom lit e>
show sncb unwarrantable antinmlhy, buth l reb iec
damiges tem ova îns? While on Itis aubjsct,
v es a>mention tbat the Libera's pursued the sanie
disgraceful tactine at Bromrey on Idonday, when
Mesnrs Miiis sud Talbot the Conernv.tive candidatesa
for West Kent, addressed the electors. Tva hundred
,.oughs vers i'mported b>' rail antI 'bus from Green-
wiek antI Deptford sud froma titis 'tLiberal'' upply' cf
ronigb characters the inhabitants lu l'as neigbborhood
ima, ined there muet baie beau a prize fight.

T'as Northern DaQl Express relates an instances of?
whal it terme t'as noseemi>y snd ver>' uneatisfactory'

wqrking oft ie ruo e ntt au Mon da>' evening the
noioner was obliged ta adjourn an inquest-conven-
edto in lquire int t'as cas witit reunited in the
deamth a? a boy-simply becanse the monitors et t'as
jury were 5o drunk that t'as> were cotail>y lacompept-
aut ta bring lu a verdict. T'as jorymen surmmoned
vers 'man average lot.' T'as iquiry' was heldI cf
course, lu a publiic hous, andI, in chia particularn
case, t'as landliord o? che hotel vas installed ln the
honourable nosltion of forsman of the jury. An adI-
jounmment lo procure (archer evidence tank, place',
whten the forenman proposed 'refreshmenats.' T'as
proposition vas unnanimously' approved cf andI car-
ried ou. A further adjournment till thes jury became
sober vas thon a macter cf necssity.

Wcona's Rrauvs.-A singular decision as ta the
rights of vomen ls cormunisted ta a contemporary'
by> a corespondent at a atIstons It hias some bear.-
ing upon te present dispute asuto the claim cf waon
to the electoral franchis, andI for t'aie resc o ne-e,
for t e Il : oappears th it many yers ago therevas
a diaputed election ta the humble office of sexton mc
Maidtone. tera beiug tva candidates, John Olivef
and Sara Bi. oeu ng male and female votes to-1
gether the female was elected to the fie. The1
case was afterwards argued là the King's Bench.,
Lord Obief Justice Lee said be was clI.riy of opinion,
that a voman migbt beasextonofaparieai, ad
added ».-I Wanon bave ' admuebchbigbor-cficos, as
queen, maisbal, great chamberlain, constable, obam.
pion of England, and returning oficers for membners
of Parliamuent. As ta the eoond point, It would be
otrange if a woman may herself fil the oEce, and yeta

be disqualified ta vote for it. The election of mem-
bers of Parliament and of coroners stands on special
grounds. No woman bas ever yet sat.in Parliament
or voted for members of Parliament, and we must
presume that when the franebise was first created It
was confined ta the male' sex.' This presumptive
evidence is. in fact, irrefragable. The opinion that
the right ta vote doe utt exisc uniesse there be aise
the right ta fill the office for which the vote la.given,
seems to.have been concurred in by Lord Coke, who
decided that women could not vote for members of
Parliament or coroners altbou2h tbAy have free.
boldas, and contribute to all public charges.' It ls
clear that women who desire the franchise muet firet
prove that they possees the right ta become members
of Parlianent -a right whicb they will fiid impossi-
ble ta substantiate.-[Globe.

THE ROMANCE oF TH' PAmiGe -A lady who claims
ta be a countesa in ber own right, takiog up herreat
dence in a ruined castle, bauging tbe partraits of ber
ancestors on roofl 'ss walle, protecting ierself from
the weather by tarpaulin, being afterwards forcibly
cjected, and eitting for crue deys by the roadside,
with no better shelter thani could be imorovised lIv
the kinrlness of onlookers, are facts which one could
hardly euppo-e possible in a civilised age and country,
least of any in our own. Yet all ibhesa things have
been bnpening in Cumberland, and the local papers
are enabled .o publish some very exciting matter for
the entertainment of their reader. Several years
ago sorme claimants of the Leigh estates in Wa,-wick-
sbire made a niht attack on Stoneleigh Abbey, and
forced their way in, as a rough-and ready means nEof
taking possesion; but this wa ila the regular line of
violence and lawlessness. There is eomothing belp
lessly patbetic, and yet in some re-pecie ludicrous,
in the proceedinga of the lady cilling herself the
Gountess of Derwentwater, whicli peculiarly affcts
the imagination Of the rights of the case we ay
nothing ; but the circumstances that have recently
taken place are eufficiently singlar to merit a passing
notice. The estates of the Derwentwater family
bave long been confiscated, in consequence of the
last Earl of Derwentwater having been concerned in
the rebellion of the fi'st Pretender. now belong
t tihe Lords of the Admirailty, by whom thev are ad-
ministered as part of the Greenwich Hospital estates.
The countess, as she designates herself, nevertheless
asserts ber right to the nid castle and domain in
Tynedale, and a few dtass ago bse took possession, in
e style suggestive of the wilder incidents in Sir
Walter Scott's romances. She suddenly appeared in
the neighbourhood of Dilston, dressed in an Austrian
rmilitary uniform, with a sword by lier aide and an-
companied by several retainers, wbo drove a waggon
nO t ithe deserted and decaying castle, and com..
meuced uuloading furniture. Tarpaulin was etretched
across the roofess rooma ; the broken.windows were
made nm esound and weatber-proof ns paper wonld
Pet o ; and i la atie viilie hie ouui amily pictures
were restored to îhtir original oaceb. The csle la
situated on an eruinence in the midst of beauxtiful
scenery, tbrough wbich the Tyne pursues its course
and. were it only in repair, the residence would
doubtlesa e one of the pleasantest in England ; but
la our cold. wet climato, and at this Besson of the
year, a roof le certainly a very desirable adjuanct toi
any bouse, and one abich even the most hardy are
no: inclined to dispense wiPb. Her Ladysbip, how-
ever, braved all the fury of a nortbern autuma, and
encamped amidet the woedy and owl hunted ruins
of the ancient mansion. The entry was effected in
the grey light of dawn ; a bar of wood was placed
across the doorway as a protection more nominal
than rel; and the Countesa ond ber followers await-
ed the issue it was not long before the adventurousa
lady was visited by Mr. Grey, the receiver to the
Greenwich Hospital estates, whe inforuied ber that
she was looked upon as a trespasser, and thbt the
Lords of the Admiralty would be apprised of ber
vicit. In the meanwhile he podlocktd and chained
every entrance ta the estate, se that the Countesa
was a prisoner and what was stili more awkward, a
prisoner wihont foui A piercing wind and poring
rain added ta the miseries of the aitumtion; yet the
lady, though no.longer young, banghtily maintained
her ground. Ultimately an order arrived from the
Admiralty ta remove the intruders by foiîce ; and ibis
v7as doue, tbough the Counteas refused te leive ber
chair, with all the dignity of Speaker Lenthal when
resiating the mandate of Cromwell, and flourished
ber sword in the faces of Mr Grey'sassistants Since
then ber Ladyship bas passed both day and night by
the side of the turnpike road, imperfectly proteeted
trom the weather by pieces of tarpaulin, an umbrella,
and an Austrian military cloak. The account puh
lisbed in the local papers reveala a strange state of
things. The Countees bas become one of the sights
of the neighbourbood. Crowda of bigh and low
come every day fromt the aurrounding parts ta see
the strange semi military lady who defles the lacei
mency of the season for the sake of? ecuring a sp-
posed advantage over a legal adversary. Food and
wine have been farnished by the chritable ta the
Countesa and her followers, and a lady residing not
fer off bs sa-it a firegrate ta the camp, which la kApt
vell supplied with fuel. The weather, however,
bas been cold and stormy, and the wretched 're-
tainers wose duty it la to watch the castle, cower
drenched and shivering beneath the bedges. What
it is boped ta effect by thns encamping in the open
air it would be hard toa sy ; but the ladies' reasons
and motives are sametimearather mysterious. A
groat demI af interoat vas excited maay yearseaga by
an old women. a native of Germany, who construoted
for herseif a primitive sort of but oct of an old cart in
Delamere Forest; and the so.called Countesa of Der-
wentwater seems desirous of achieving a similar
reputation. But the adventure may be ocarried loo
far, and may become a scandal and a nuisant:e If
the lady has any case she can enrely prove it in law.
Sitting by the roadgide may be romantic, bot it la
neither comfortable nor legal,and it le certainly quite
powerleis ta prove a claim.-Loadon Day News.

UN!TED STATES •

T wenty-five years ago the firet Catholic Bishop
in Wisconsin was consecra.td. He had four priests
noder bh:m. Now there are font bishops in the samie
territory', antI each o? thema bas many' churches and
many prists ta look after,.

The vifs o? a New York ban'ter and the dauîghter
of a Baltimore manufacturer, bave been notified b7y
the master of caermonis of the Emapress Bugenie,
that the nermission formerly granted thema ta appear i
at the Monde>' eveniag receptoans et the Emprsess
bas been withtdrawn. C îuae-Uabecoming dresses
and unbecoming conduct at the last aoiree la theo
Tuileries.

Drvaouo -The Episcopal Ohurch of Nov York
8tate has rendered its testimony' against the present
baws af divorce la tbat country, b>' carrying a rosoa
lution prohibiting any' minister to celebrate marriage
when o of tho parties bas a divorced wife or hes-
band still living, except la th'e case where the divor.-
ced applicant for marriage shall have beau the inno.-
cent p'arty ta a decree for divorce b>' reason ot adal-
tory. -Mont real Heraxld,.

The CJolumbia (8. <J.) Phoeniz advertises as fol-
lows Wanted at this of!ice an able bodied, hard-fea-
iured bad tenpered nt to be put off and not to be
backed down, freckled faced yonng man to ollect
for this paper ; must furnieh his own borae, saddle
bagi, pltolo, whiskey bowie knife and cow bide. Wef
will furnish the accounts. To such we pramise con-
stant and laborious employment,

Delewars bas' gone' Democratic.

The N. Y. Tribune sayax- There.lu now going on,;
ln the South a ' carnival of murder and outrage., So
mutch for thre jears of Ridical rale. -

WAssmieTo.-Considerable uneasinemlas expressed t
at army headquarters at the condition of affaira la I

Thé deat b rate Of San Francisco bas been grawing
rapidly of lats, but last week it reaoned the bighe.t
figure thit bs been recorded bere, amounting to no
les than ninety-three doath ' This l aa, ileast
doub'e the average number, and it ila plain itat the
health of the city is ln a' very unsatisfaotory state--
Monitor.

A oruoty- old beeielor, not liklng4he vay bis
landlady'a daughter had of spýropriating bis hair ;oi,Sile'd the bottle withbliquid glue the day.beform.a bail
to which the girl was iavite. She stay at b '

in closmae.

New Orleans. No despatches have bena reeoi'ed'
from Gen. Roussean in relation ta the disturbanosu
which occurred yesterday. In the absence of such
information, the military authorities muet ac upon,
the statemeats telegraphed to the Northern prose by
a robe agent of the Associated Press. Itsla believet
bore that affaire are in a mre deplorable conditïonà
than these depatches represant. A storyhas come,
ta light in regard to the Firat U.S. Infantry, stationed
there to protect the peace. The men composing the,
regiment were nearly ait recruited in 'New Orleans,
and a letter from a prominent officer there on Generat
Grant's stafr Baya that three fourths of the enlisted
men have served la the Confederate armv and that-
unless other troops are at onceeent ta iheirrelief,.no,
protection will be aflorded to loyal men in case
rint shnuld occur. These troopi, the letter says, wili
take advantage of the uniform they wear, and Bboot
down loyal, peaceable negroes, under the pretence
that the latter are inciting ta riot, white every pro-
teotion will bu shown the rebel element, who are the
real agressors. In view of this alarming conditiona
of faffiirs there i good authnrity for saying that thlD
regiment will at once ha ordered to the frontier andt
sootber one not recruited at the South sent ta talke
its place. Secretary Schofield had this matter under
consideration to-day and there is reason ta believe
that ho laid it before the Cabinet at the meeting this
P.M Additional troope have been ordered in readi-
ness ta go ta New Orleans, if farther troubles oc-
cure.

The diffiuclty whicb ex isted between the Catholie
Bishnp Of Chicago and his clergy, ls noW at an end.
The final decision bas heen given against the clergy,
and in favaur of the Bishop. Atchbbhop Kenrickl,
of St. Louis, received orders from Rame to inquire.
into the wholematter, and report ta the Prefact of
the Sacred Coliege the resnlt of bis in'vestigation.
Tbis ho did, and sent on bis report, which bas been
examined, and the eleven charges aerferred againat
the Biebop are pronounced ta be frivolons or faise i
no that the journey of the Rev. Mr MoMullin ta Rome
will h ain vain, as he rnust bow ta the decision which.
is already promulgated.

NoT NIMIcAL To WHIBKUTY-siiXLERS -JUdgO P. waS
holding a term of the district court in the village of
Corv4llis in thn thon territory of Oregon. His court
waa held in a common log housu with a large open
firoplace, and a fewr rough beavy benches that iad
nover known plane. An indictoient was fnnnd against
one Charley Sandbora for selbing whiskey at retii,
altbogh he had no licence. Eestood at one aide of
the 6replace with bis bande deep in bis pockets; the
judge sat upon the end of a school bench on the
other aide of the fire. When rzqnired to plend guilty
or not gnilty, Charley threw himself on the meroy.of
tbe court. The judge thon sentenced him ta ppy
the lowest fine and costs. At the close of the sen.
tance by w-%y of personil palliatiot, bis lordship rei
marked, 'tbat while iL was the duty of the court to
ecforce the lavs asit found them on the statue book
the person of the court was not inimical ta men who.
sold whiskey.'

Muanasas-The judges who condemned ire..
Surratt ta death. Revelations have lately been made
and just publiehed in the New York World' whIch.
muet convince every impartial mind that Mrs Surratt
was not only lot aware of the pint ta assassinate Mr.
Lincoln, but even ,f the plot to abduct him. 'Sach
infamy as attaches ta the judges and prosocutors of
Mrs Sarratt und John Sui rait is rot found in. the
history of the moat infamo ei state proascutions in the
most turbulent Huropean eras. Witnesses were not
only bribed to give such evidence as would Inapre
Mra. and John Surrattt's condemnatiou, but were
threatened by 1k jurles. wirh imprisanment and'
death if they refused. lWe will next week publish
the m, re important portions of the revelations we re.
fer ta eCatholic Telegrapi,

CoNTRMPTiBLE - as ever such unseemly and inde-
cent haste ta r(o a mean thing shown by any govern--
ment as tht lately ranifested by ours in ts recogni%
tion of the revolutionary government In Spain i
Wm. H Saward tbought e was doing an admirable
thirng, bistory w;l write it as one of the mean-
est and littiest thinga even he ever did. His conduct
in thie ls not the act of a statearusan nor yet oftan.
bonent or honorable min Sratesmanship would
bave required him ta be slow and very cautioni in
recogijizing and eudorsing a revolitionary govern.
ment ; yet Seward did not wait for the facts in the
case, ont octed upon the alv-ays uncertain' and
generally faise coble reporte. The commonest pru-
dence and decency required that months instead of
days, ehould have elapsed. • After the Sauthera
Confedracv bad been estabt ished and fully sustain-
ed,' for monthe, (by the troachery of trusted Federal
* fficera, as ir Span now by the tre!achory of Spanish
oflcers), the very American journals ibat now land
Seward'a action in th;s maer than whised and
howled because the British Government was about
ta recognizA t' o Confederacy. On the 27th ofSep-
tomber the United States G>vernment, in the peraon
of its representative, was the bosored guost and
trusted friend of the Quen and Government of
Spain on the 5t of October, wi.hin less thon a
week the United States Government reciprocated by
assisting in the erpetration of the greatest possib 0
injury ta the Queen &nd Government of Spain.
Honesty and Honor forbade this ; a-id aIl respectable
nations will view ouraction with scorn. Retribution
nay follow sonner than is anticipated. - Catholic
Telograpb.

AN AitNtOaN OPSaION ON Til FuTau OP aTUB
BRTIsH PaoviNceS.-it is only a question of tine.
[For they muet come ta us, a3 surey as the ripe apple
muet fail. When they do seek ta enter the Union
of treir onwn accord, it will be ta our advantage as
Well as ta tbeirs, that we should give them a faearty
welcome. But unt:l thon, it la not statemanship ta
attempt ta basten the Un'o-. We should only.add
another distractlng etement ta our politice; and only
strengthen the re'rog.essive party by such enccenas.
It le evidently the design of some men to use every
occasion that offers ta meddle in their neighbor's
affairs fram motives of personal ambition Instead
of discuasingthe questlion of reciprocity, fornexataple,
aa its own morits, tbey argue whther It wili otrength.
on the hande of the COnfederationists or the party la
o.pposl inn. We have nothing ta do with such con-
uiderahions. The only legitimate subj.ct for inquiry
la, Tulreciprocity on the whole, benefit or injure
ut Tere~ a good den to ho said an both sides,

politics la the discueo. When the Bri sb Pro-
vinces are American States, no Provincial and no
American leadenr will deserve any special credit for
the union. In the nature of things, it is inevitable.
Lord .Ashburton by the irrant of land ta 3fsine.which
nov divides New Branswick from the Canadas,
Genal Grant by his defeat of Genoral Lee and bis
preservation of aur stupendous paver unbroken,
decided that it is atterly Impossible ta croate an la-
depondent nation ta the north ot us, enxcepting by'
aur permeission. Lot it grow ever Bo strang, and i
siagle month's campalga, la winter, would break t
lnto fragments. Again, there is no commuaity' cf ln.
teront between tho.Ganadas and the Maritime Pro-
vinces, and there is ne gond wili existing ,botween
the Protestants cf Ontario and the Oathoies~ df Queo-
bec. The Dominion ls a strlng of beads, not a handie
of rods. -[Boston Advertiser.


